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Retrograde (somatopetal) movement of two tightly bound membrane 
markers along cultured chick sympathetic neurites has been observed. 
Concanavalin A coated red blood cells (GonA-RBGs) bound to these 
sympathetic neurites and exhibited retrograde movement if the point of 
attachment was close to the cell soma. All GonA-REGs bound within 
30 /Jm of the cell body moved within the three hour observation period 
but none of those farther than 60 /Jm moved toward the soma during 
this period. GonA-RBGs moved at rates ranging from 11-84 /Jm/hr with 
a mean and standard error of 49 -.t 6 /Jm/hr (n=18). The rate of this 
retrograde GonA-RBG movement increased with distance from the cell 
soma according to the equation: R=ll (!:2) + 1.28 (-.to.on D, where 
R represents the rate in /J m/hr and D represents the distance from the 
soma in /Jm. The binding of GonA-RBGs to sympathetic neurites showed 
specificity for concanavalin A (GonA) receptors in the membrane since 
either pretreatment of the neurons with GonA or the presence of 25mM 
alpha-methyl-glucopyranoside prevented the binding. Thus, the retro-
grade movement of GonA-RBGs appears to demonstrate the somatopetal 
movement of GonA receptors within the axon membrane. Untreated 
polystyrene beads (I. 1 /J m) also showed retrograde movement after 
binding non-specifically to the neurite membrane. These beads moved 
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at rates similar to those of the ConA-RBCs. However I unlike ConA-RBC 
movement the smaller polystyrene beads were observed to move at all 
distances from the soma. The retrograde movement of these untreated 
beads suggests that ConA-RBC movement is not due to the presence of 
the ConA. However I some dose-related pharmacological effects of 
ConA on cultured sympathetic neurons were observed. ConA (Ioo J.1. g/m!) 
completely prevented axon sprouting of dissociated neurons but had 
no apparent effect on adhesion of these cells to the substrate. In 
established whole ganglion cultures the same dose of ConA caused 
both bundling of nerve fibers due to fiber retraction around the perimeter 
of the nerve fiber halo and flattening of the unretracted growth cones. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tightly bound membrane markers have been used by a number of 
investigators to study the movement of membrane components on the 
surfaces of fibroblasts, lymphocytes, muscle fibers and neuroblastoma 
cell bodies [1,2,3,6,7,11,20,28,33,35]. These techniques have not 
previously been used to study the movement of membrane elements 
along nerve fibers in tissue culture. Bray [4] employed loosely bound 
particles of glass or carmine in his study of neurite elongation, but 
did not observe the movement of these particles along the nerve fiber 
except on the surface of the growth cone. Experiments similar to those 
of Bray but using tightly bound markers are needed to determine whether 
movement of membrane elements occurs along cultured neurites . 
In the present study and a preliminary report [1$], two tightly 
bound membrane markers have been observed to move in the retrograde 
(somatopetal) direction along sympathetic neurites in culture. Data 
have also been obtained which suggest that new membrane components 
are incorporated into elongating neurites at the base of the growth cone. 
These results are discussed in terms of their possible significance 
with respect to the mechanisms involved in neurite growth and repair. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials. Alsever's preserved sheep red blood cells (RBCs) 
were purchased from the Colorado Serum Company # Denver I Co. 
Concanavalin A (ConA) and fluorescein isothiocyanate labeled ConA 
were obtained from Miles Laboratories I Inc. I Kankakee I U. Collagenase 
Type I was purchased from the Worthington Biochemical Corp. I Freehold, 
N.J. Nuc1epore filters were obtained from the Nuc1epore Corporation, 
Pleasanton, Ca. Formvar resin was purchased from Ernest F. Fullam, 
Schenectady, N.Y. Corning covers lips (22 mm square; Midland, Mi.) 
and Falcon plastic tissue culture dishes (35 mm; Oxnard, Ca.) were 
used in this study. 
McCoy's Sa medium (modified) without serum, L-15 (Leibovitz) 
medium, fetal calf serum, and penicillin-streptomycin solution were 
purchased from the Grand Island Biological Company I Grand Island, 
N.Y. Modified L-15 was prepared by the addition of 2 ml of distilled 
water I 1 ml of fetal calf serum I 5 00 units of penicillin, 5 00 ~g of 
streptomycin, 50 mg of glucose and 60 ng of nerve growth factor 
(Burroughs Wellcome Company, Research Triangle Park IN. C.) to 7 ml 
of L-15 medium. 
Preparation of Membrane Markers. GonA-fluorescein isothio-
cyanate was made isotonic by the addition of distilled water and then 
diluted with McGoy's 5a medium to a final concentration of 740 I-'g/ml 
prior to use. 
GonA-RBGs were prepared as follows. Alsever's preserved sheep 
RBGs were extensively washed in saline I fixed in a 3% solution of 
glutaraldehyde in Krebs phosphosaline (KPS) [16] for one hour at room 
temperature I and then washed three more times with KPS. The final 
concentration of fixed RBGs was approximately 2 x 104 RBGs/ml. A 
stock suspension of GonA-RBGs was prepared by the addition of 2.65 
mg of GonA per ml of fixed RBGs. Immediately before application a 
small aliquot (50 1-'1) of this stock suspension was washed 20 times 
with 0.2 ml of KPS to remove both residual free GonA and glutaraldehyde 
and then resus pended in 0.4 ml of modified L-15 lacking fetal calf 
serum. 
GonA-polystyrene beads were prepared as follows. Polystyrene 
beads (1.1 I-' m diameter; Polysciences I Inc. I Warrington I Pa.) we re 
initially acid washed to remove preservatives and then washed with 
distilled water until neutral over a 0.41-' m Nuclepore filter. 12.5 mg 
of the washed polystyrene beads were incubated at room temperature 
for four hours in a 83 a I-' g/ml solution of GonA. Finally I the beads 
were harvested and exhaustively washed with distilled water over a 
Nuclepore filter to remove free GonA. The beads were resuspended in 
8 ml of KPS. 
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Uncoated polystyrene beads were generally used without washing. 
Several drops of a 2.5% (w/v) suspension of beads were added to one 
ml of either KPS or modified 1-15 without fetal calf serum before marker 
application. 
Culture Conditions. In some experiments whole paravertebral 
sympathetic ganglia from 10-14 day chick embryos were excised and 
either grown on Formvar-coated coverslips or in Falcon tissue culture 
dishes. Coated coverslips were prepared by dipping them in 0.42% 
Formvar in chloroform and then allowing them to dry. 
In most experiments the ganglia were dissociated by incubation 
with 0.05% collagenase in KPS. The partially digested ganglia were 
then washed several times with modified 1-15 and repeatedly drawn 
through a Pasteur pipet to complete the dissociation. Aliquots of the 
dissociated cells were plated on a Formvar coated coverslip and 
incubated in a humidified chamber at 370 C for 18-30 hours before 
examination. Under these conditions half of all neurons studied 
showed net neurite elongation during the three hour observation period. 
The rates of nerve fiber elongation varied from 3 to 22 J.L m/hr. Rates 
of elongation of cultured chick embryonic sensory neurons have ranged 
from 7 to 51 J.Lm/hr [14,2 3J . 
Preparation of the observation chambers. Square frames 22 mm 
on a side were cut from Aclar 33C (5 mil: Allied Chemical Company, 
Morristown, N.J.) and Parafilm (American Can Company, Neenah, WL). 
Shallow wells were formed by placing an Aclar frame on top of a 
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Parafilm frame resting on a microscope slide. These were gently 
heated to cause adhesion of the frames to one another and to the slide. 
The exposed surface of the Aclar frame was coated with a thin layer of 
high vacuum silicone grease (Dow Corning; Midland, Mi.) and the 
well formed by the frames was filled with culture medium. A Formvar-
coated covers lip with attached cells was then inverted and pressed 
on the top of the well. The cells in such chambers were observed 
under the microscope for up to four hours. 
Microscopy. Cultures prepared as described above were observed 
using phase contrast microscopy on a Zeiss inverted microscope. 
During the observation period the temperature of the culture was 
maintained at 370 C using a forced air thermostatically regulated heater 
constructed in our laboratories. A Zeiss heat filter was always inter-
posed between the light source and the culture. The preparations 
were photographed using either Kodak Panatonic X or Polaroid Type 107 
film. 
Cultures treated with ConA-fluorescein Isothiocyanate were 
examined for fluorescence using Zeiss excitation (No. 910031) and 
barrier (No. 472547) filters and a 12 volt quartz halogen lamp (Osram 
64625, Germany). 
Marker Application. The modified L-15 culture medium was 
removed and the cultures were rinsed with KPS to remove as much 
extracellular protein as possible. In a few cases the cultures were 
fixed prior to marker application by exposure to 3% glutaraldehyde in 
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KPS for 15 minutes at room temperature. Free glutaraldehyde was 
removed by rinsing with KPS. A suspension of the appropriate marker 
was then applied to either the viable or fixed cells. Mter five minutes 
the cultures were rinsed five times with KPS and the inspected for 
binding in an observation chamber as described above. 
Determination of Binding Specificity. The specificity of marker 
binding for GonA receptors was determined by examining the individual 
effects of O!-methyl-glucopyranoside and free GonA on the extent of 
binding. Profound inhibition of binding by both of these substances 
strongly suggested that the marker attached specifically to GonA 
receptors within the membrane [13,32]. Marker application was carried 
out as outlined above except that the initial and final washes and the 
marker suspension all contained either 25 mM O!-methyl-glucopyranoside 
or 500 P.g/ml GonA. 
Studies of Marker Movement. Either GonA-RBGs or polystyrene 
beads were applied as outlined above except that the cultures were 
washed with L-15 without fetal calf serum instead of KPS and then only 
exposed to the marker for three minutes in order to obtain sparingly 
labeled cultures. In these experiments the observation chamber con-
tained the original conditioned medium removed from the culture before 
application of the marker. Each culture prepared in this manner was 
held at room temperature in an observation chamber until 4-5 neurons 
had been selected for further examination. The heater was then turned 
on and pictures were taken at 10 minute intervals for 3 hours. The time 
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at which the first picture was taken was defined as time zero. Marker 
movement was assessed by measuring the position of each marker on 
enlargements relative to reference particles on the coverslip. The data 
thus determined were then graphed as shown in Fig. 7 and rates of 
movement were calculated. 
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RESULTS 
The presence of ConA receptors throughout the plasma membrane 
of a chick sympathetic neuron is demonstrated in Fig. 1. When fixed 
neuronal preparations were exposed to ConA bound to fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (ConA-FITC) all portions of the neuron including the 
cell body, nerve fibers and growth cones were observed to fluoresce 
(Fig. 1). Either a-methyl-glucopyranoside or ConA pretreatment of the 
neurons and markers virtually abolished the observed fluorescence. 
Exposure of identical neuronal preparations to an equal concentration 
of unbound fluorescein isothiocyanate resulted in little neuronal 
fluorescence. Thus, the binding of ConA-FITC to the plasma membranes 
of sympathetic neurons appears to be due to the specific attachment of 
this marker to ConA receptors within the membrane. 
ConA-RBCs were also found to bind specifically to membranous 
ConA receptors (Fig. 2A) while RBCs lacking surface ConA did not bind 
to identical preparations (Fig. 2 B). As with GonA-FITC binding, either 
a-methyl-glucopyranoside or ConA pretreatment of the neurons and 
markers completely prevented ConA-RBC binding (Figs. 2C and 2D). 
Untreated polystyrene beads also bound tightly to sympathetic 
neurons (Fig. 3) but did not specifically bind to membranous ConA 
receptors since neither a-methyl-glucopyranoside nor ConA pretreatment 
of neurons and marker beads had any effect on the binding of the beads 
to either fixed or fresh (i. e. unfixed) neuronal preparations. 
GonA-coated polystyrene beads, on the other hand, showed 
binding specificity for the GonA receptors in fixed neuronal membranes. 
Unfortunately I these beads bound nonspecif1cally to fresh neuronal 
preparations. Others have reported a similar change in binding 
specificity upon fixation [19]. 
The binding characteristics of RBGs, GonA-RBGs I untreated 
polystyrene beads I GonA-coated polystyrene beads, FITG I and GonA-
FITG with respect to chick sympathetic neurons are given in Table 1. 
Of these potential membrane markers I only the GonA-RBGs bound 
specifically to GonA receptors within the membranes of poth fixed and 
fresh sympathetic neurons. 
The retrograde movement of GonA-RBGs along cultured sympathetic 
neurites toward the cell body is illustrated in Fig. 4. Mter thirty 
minutes (Fig. 4B) GonA-RBGs #'1 and #'2 had moved somatopetally and 
the neurite tips had retracted bringing GonA-RBG groups #'4 and #,5 
together. The movement of GonA-RBG groups #'4 and #,5 was clearly 
different from that of GonA-RBGs #'1 and #'2 in that the former resulted 
from the retraction of the fiber tips while the latter occurred on a 
segment of axon which did not shorten at any time during the duration 
of the experiment. This is demonstrated by our observation that 
neither the neurite bifurcation nor the position of GonA-RBG #'3 changed 
during the observation period. Thus I only the movement of markers 
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#1 and #2 is said to represent the retrograde movement of GonA-RBGs 
along the neurite. After sixty minutes (Fig. 4G) GonA-RBGs #1 and #2 
had moved even closer to the soma, GonA-RBG #6 had been contacted 
by a micros pike and the growth cone under the GonA-RBG group #4-5 
had grown back out. After ninety minutes (Fig. 4D) GonA-RBGs #1 (no 
longer visible) and #2 had reached the soma and GonA-RBG #6 had 
been drawn by the micros pike to the neurite. After one hundred and 
twenty minutes (Fig. 4E) GonA-RBG #6 had also moved to the soma and 
the neurite tips had formed a complex network. Neither GonA-RBG #3 
nor GonA-RBG group #4-5 showed Significant retrograde movement. 
Data compiled from ten such three hour experiments are shown in 
Figs. 5 and 6. As shown in Fig. 4, not all GonA-RBGs which were 
bound to sympathetic neurites in vitro showed retrograde movement 
during the three hour observation period. Those GonA-RBGs bound to 
actively growing neurites showed a pattern of movement different from 
those bound to static (non-growing) neurites. All GonA-RBGs within 
30 Ilm of the soma on growing neurites moved during this period while 
none of those farther than 30 Ilm showed movement (Fig. 5A). On the 
other hand, on static neurites all GonA-RBGs within 60 Ilm but none 
farther than this from the soma showed retrograde movement (Fig. 5B). 
Fig. 6 shows that GonA-RBGs on growing neurites also moved at slower 
rates (26 t 4 Ilm/hr, n=5) than those on static neurites (53:!:: 11 #Lm/hr, 
n=7). The figures given are the mean, the standard error of the mean, 
and. the sample size. The probability of the null hypothesis is p <0.02. 
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Some of the GonA-RBGs which show retrograde movement during 
the observation period were initially stationary and only later began to 
move (e.g. GonA-RBG #1 in Fig. 7). All GonA-RBGs which exhibited 
such delayed movement were bound to actively growing neurites. Of 
the GonA-RBGs bound to elongating nerve fibers I SO% of those which 
moved showed delayed movement. 
The initial rate of retrograde movement of bound GonA-RBGs which 
showed such movement was linearly related to the distance of the GonA-
RBG from the soma (Fig. 6). The mean and standard error of the co-
efficients in the linear regression equation R=a+bD were determined to 
be: a=11!2 and b=1.2S±0.07, sample size = IS. In this equation, R 
equals the rate of retrograde movement in ~m/hr and D equals the 
distance of the marker from the soma in ~ m. The probabi Ii ty of the null 
hypothesis (i. e. b=O) was p< 0.0003. 
The pOSitions of five GonA-RBGs in relation to the initial position 
of the cell soma are shown in Fig. 7. Only GonA-RBG #1 showed 
retrograde movement. GonA-RBGs #2 - #5 are all attached to this 
actively growing nerve fiber at distances greater than 30 /-Lm and con-
sequently would not be expected to show retrograde movement (see 
Fig. 5). The observation that GonA-RBGs #2, #3, and #4 did not show 
any anterograde movement during this period of rapid axon elongation 
suggests that new membrane was being incorporated distal to ConA-RBG 
#4. Similarly, our observation that GonA-RBG #5 did show anterograde 
movement following its attachment to the growth cone of tip B suggests 
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that the site of incorporation of new membrane must have been proximal 
to ConA-RBC #5. 
Since the ConA-RBC preparation contains a considerable amount 
of bound ConA and perhaps also a small amount of free ConA, the effects 
of this drug on cultured chick sympathetic ganglia were examined. 
When free ConA was added in high concentrations to established cultures 
of whole ganglia, it frequently caused bundling of neurites around the 
periphery of the nerve fiber halo surrounding the ganglion (Fig. 8B) and 
flattening of the growth cones (Figs. 8B & 8C). Less frequently I ConA 
caused gross neurite retraction (Fig. 8C). These effects were clearly 
dose-related (Table 2). Such effects were only infrequently observed 
three to four hours after the application of small numbers of thoroughly 
washed ConA-RBCs for our studies on marker movement. 
The pharmacological effects of ConA on the nerve fiber halos 
surrounding cultured sympathetic ganglia suggest that this drug might 
have reduced neuronal adhesiveness with the result that the nerve 
fibers became detached from the substrate and either partially or com-
pletely retracted. For this reason, the effect of ConA on the attachment 
efficiency of dissociated cells derived from chick sympathetic ganglia 
was studied. ConA in varying concentrations was added to a dissociated 
cell suspension and then the cells were plated on Formvar-coated 
covers lips • Mter four hours, no difference was found in the attachment 
efficiency of suspensions plated in the presence or absence of ConA 
(Fig. 9). Others have Similarly reported that ConA had no effect on the 
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adhesiveness of neural retina cells [32]. On the other hand, 100 j.Lg/ml 
ConA completely prevented neurite sprouting during the next 24 hours 
and also significantly increased the number of dead cells lacking the 
bright phase contrast halos characteristic of intact neurons [23] . 
Those untreated polystyrene beads which bound to the sympathetic 
neurites also showed retrograde movement. A sympathetic neuron is 
shown in Fig. lOA with a large cluster of beads bound near the base of 
its growth cone. In the subsequent photomicrographs (Figs. lOB, laC 
and 10D) this cluster was observed to break up into constituent beads 
each of which moved down the axon separately. Frequently only one 
bead in a given segment of axon having many beads bound to it was 
observed to be moving at a given time. Retrograde movement of 
polystyrene beads bound as far as 2 00 j.L m from the cell soma has been 
observed. The rate of movement of these nonspecific marker beads 




The retrograde movement of two tightly bound membrane markers 
along cultured sympathetic neurites has been demonstrated. The two 
markers chosen for this study were GonA-RBGs [10,13] which bind 
specifically to GonA receptors in the membranes and polystyrene beads 
[10,19] which bind nonspecifically to the neurite membrane. Since 
both the GonA-RBGs and the polystyrene beads show retrograde move-
ment, it appears that this movement is not a result of the action of GonA 
on the neurite. Our observation that these tightly bound markers moved 
along the neurite completely independently of one another suggests 
that marker movement is due to the retrograde movement of one or more 
components within the membrane to which the markers are attached. 
In the case of the GonA-RBGs the membrane component which exhibits 
retrograde movement must be the GonA receptors which are probably 
either glycoproteins [18] or glycolipids. The nature of the membrane 
component(s) to which the polystyrene beads bind is not known although 
it is clear that these markers do not bind specifically to the GonA 
receptors. 
There are a number of possible explanations which might account 
for the observed retrograde movement of membrane markers. First, such 
movement might simply reflect the retraction of glial cell processes 
ensheathing the neurite. This seems unlikely since simultaneous 
retrograde movement of all markers would be expected. Instead, each 
marker appears to move independently. Second, movement of membrane 
components could simply reflect the passive movement of membrane 
elements back along the axon as a result of insertion of new membrane 
components near the growth cone [4J. Such passive movement would 
explain neither the rapid unidirectional independent movement of 
markers nor our observation that the rate of GonA-RBG movement is 
proportional to the distance from the marker to the soma. It is of 
interest that others have reported a similar direct relationship between 
distance and the rate of movement of gold particles on the plasma 
membrane of cultured fibroblasts [3J. Third, retrograde marker move-
ment might result from the mechanochemical coupling of membrane 
elements to fibrous proteins within the axon. Such a mechanism has 
been proposed for axoplasmic flow [30, 36J and for the formation of 
"caps" on the plasma membrane of lymphocytes [28,35J. Studies are 
now being conducted in this laboratory in order to learn more about the 
mechanism of retrograde marker movement. 
All previous reports describing the movement of materials along 
neurites in either the anterograde or retrograde direction have dealt 
with transport within the axoplasm. This process has been termed 
axoplasmic flow [9,21,29J. The ~etrograde movement described in this 
study appears to be confined to the axolemma and will therefore be 
termed retrograde axolemmal transport. The time-averaged rate of 
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retrograde movement of elements within the membrane is around 
1.2 mm/day which is similar to the rates reported for slow anterograde 
axoplasmic flow [12, 24, 34] • However, slow retrograde axoplasmic 
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flow has never been observed and may not occur (34]. Studies of fast 
retrograde axoplasmic flow have yielded estimated rates of 2-24 mm/day 
. for pinocytotic vacuoles (14,23], 72 mm/day for horseradish peroxidase 
presumed to be contained in pinocytotic vacuoles [17], 11-20 mm/day 
for mitochondrial enzymes [25] and 19 mm/day for cholinesterase [25]. 
Thus, the rate of retrograde axoplasmic flow appears to be an order of 
magnitude greater than that of retrograde axolemmal transport. There-
fore, retrograde movement of membrane elements is clearly distinct 
from retrograde axoplasmic flow because retrograde axolemmal transport 
is both considerably slower and extra -axonal. 
Although to our knowledge this is the first report of directed 
movement of membrane components along nerve fibers, similar processes 
have been demonstrated within the plasma membrane of a wide variety 
of cells. In 1971 Taylor and his colleagues described the movement 
of surface immunoglobulins on lymphocytes following exposure to anti-
immunoglobulin antibodies [32]. The following year Comoglio and 
Guglielmone observed the n10vement of ConA receptors on fibroblast 
and lymphocyte membranes [7]. Recently numerous papers have 
appeared describing the movement of a variety of markers on the surface 
of a number of different classes of cells [1,2,3,6,10,11,20,28,35]. 
Although relatively little has been done using cells of neural origin, 
the movement of membrane components has been observed on the somas 
of neuroblastoma cells [6] and on both myelin fragments and isolated 
synaptosomal membranes [8 ,22]. All of these observations provide 
convincing support for the fluid mosaic model of the plasma membrane 
proposed by Singer and Nicholson [31]. Our results suggest that I like 
the plasma membrane of the cell body I the axolemma may also conform 
to the fluid mosaic model. 
While both GonA-RBGs and polystyrene beads exhibit retrograde 
movement at approximately equal rates I GonA-RBGs never move from 
farther than 60 J..Lm from the cell body while polysty"rene beads have 
been observed to show retrograde movement from the tips of growing 
neurites which can be up to 200 ~m from the soma. Thus I the motile 
apparatus involved in retrograde axolemmal transport exists all along 
the neurite, but does not transport GonA-RBGs located at distances 
greater than 60 J.Lm from the soma. There are a number of possible 
explanations for the failure of distant GonA-RBGs to show retrograde 
movement. First, although GonA receptors have been shown to exist 
all along the neurite (see Fig. 1), it is possible that those GonA 
receptors at distances greater than 60 /Jm are unable to attach to the 
motile apparatus [35]. A second possible explanation is that the 
distance limitation on the movement of GonA-RBGs could simply be a 
result of the immense mass of the GonA-RBGs (8 /.lm in diameter) 
relative to that of the polystyrene beads (1.1 J..Lm in diameter). 
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Since none of the ConA-RBCs on growing neurites located at 
distances greater than 30 fJm from the cell soma showed retrograde 
movement, these stationary markers were used to determine the site 
of incorporation of new membrane elements during neurite elongation. 
Two observations suggest that new membrane constituents are incor-
porated at the base of the growth cone. First, ConA-RBCs attached 
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to the axon but not the growth cone never showed anterograde movement. 
Such somatofugal marker movement would be expected if membrane 
elements were being incorporated into the axolemma anywhere other 
than on the growth cone. Second, ConA-RBCs attached to the body of 
the growth cone were usually carried along with the growing tip of 
some distance before being left behind on the axon. This suggests 
that most of the incorporation of new membrane constituents must 
have taken place at the base of the growth cone rather than at its tip. 
These observations suggest that the growth cone should be viewed as 
a stable cellular organelle which moves along the substratum while 
new membrane is being laid down at its base. These conclusions are 
compatible with ultrastructural [5,26 I 36J and time lapse cinemicrography 
studies [4J by others on growing neurites in culture. 
It is possible that retrograde axolemmal transport reflects the 
return of membrane elements to the cell body for reabsorption following 
the continual incorporation of new membrane constituents at the neurite 
tip. This could be the mechanism whereby the relatively rapid turnover 
of membrane constituents takes place. In such a system retrograde 
movement would be expected to be less active during periods of growth 
when the newly incorporated membrane components would be required 
for nerve fiber elongation and more active when the neurite was not 
growing. Differences in retrograde axolemmal transport which support 
this hypothesis have been observed. ConA-RBCs on static neurites . 
(1) moved toward the soma at greater rates than those on growing 
neurites (54 vs. 18 J,.Lm/hr) I (2) showed retrograde movement from a 
greater distance (60 vs. 30 J,.Lm) and (3) never showed the delayed 
movement characteristic of ConA-RBCs on growing neurites. These 
observations suggest that retrograde axolemmal transport may be 
closely linked to the incorporation of new membrane at the neurite tip. 
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Figure 1. An embryonic chick sympathetic neuron labeled with ConA-
fluorescein isothiocyanate. This preparation was ~ixed with 3% 
glutaraldehyde, labeled with 740 J.Lg/ml ConA-fluorescein isothiocyanate 
for five minutes and rinsed to remove unbound fluorescent material 
before examination. The bar represents a distance of 25 /-Lrn. 

Fig-ure 2. A demonstration that GonA-RBGs bind specifically to GonA 
receptors in the axolemma. While GonA-RBGs bound tightly to fixed 
chick sympathetic neurites (A), identical RBGs lacking GonA did not 
bind (B). Pretreatment with either 25 mM a-methyl-glucopyranoside 
(C) or 500 p.g/ml free ConA (D) completely blocked ConA-RBC binding. 
The bars represent a distance of 50 J-Lm. 
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Figure 3. Untreated polystyrene beads bound tightly to fixed chick 
sympathetic nerve fibers in 2i.tr.Q.. This photomicrograph was taken 
using a Zeiss microscope equipped with Nomarski optics. The bar 
represents a distance of 25 p.m. 
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Figure 4. The retrograde movement of eonA-RBesbound to chick 
sympathetic neurites in vitro. These pictures show the position of a 
number of GonA-RBGs at zero time (A) and after 30 minutes (B) I 60 
minutes (e), 90 minutes (D) and 120 minutes (E). Single GonA-RBGs 
(1,2,3 and 6) and groups of GonA-RBGs (4 and 5) are labeled so they 
can be readily identified in these sequential photomicrographs. The 
bar represents a distance of 25 J..Lm in each photomicrograph. 
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Figure 5. Abscissa: Distance of the ConA-RBC from the cell body 
in JJm; ordinate: number of ConA-RBCs . 
The distribution of moving and stationary ConA-RBCs along 
growing (A) and static (B) chick sympathetic nerve fibers in vitro. 
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Figure 6. Abscissa: distance of the ConA-RBC from the cell body in 
J.L m (D)i ordinate: rate of retrograde movement of the ConA-RBC in J.L m/ 
hr (R) .. 
The rate of retrograde movement of ConA-RBCs along sympathetic 
neurites in culture is shown as a function of the distance from the 
marker to the cell body. The calculated linear regression line (R=ll"!: 
1.28D) is also shown. Five of the ConA-RBCs shown in Fig. 5 were 
not included in this graph because their cell bodies moved significantly 
during the observation period. This made it impossible to determine 
accurately the rate of ConA-RBC movement. 
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Figure 7. Abscissa: duration of the observation period in minutes; 
ordinate: distance of the ConA-RBC from the initial position of the 
cell soma in J.lm. 
The positions of five ConA-RBCs bound to an elongating chick 
sympathetic neurite are plotted against time. A second neurite tip (B) 
sprouted after 60 minutes and captured an additional ConA-RBC (i5) 
at 120 minutes. 
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Figure 8. The effects of ConA on established nerve fiber halos surrounding 
chick sympathetic ganglia. One halo of nerve fibers is shown both 
before (A) and after (B) exposure for 3 . 5 hours to 50 J.Lg/ml of ConA. 
Another ganglion is shown at a higher magnification follOWing exposure 
to 100 iJ glml ConA (C). The preparation shown in (B) exhibited nerve 
fiber bundling around the perimeter of the halo while that in (C) showed 
gros s retraction of the nerve fiber halo and flattening of the growth 
cones. All ganglia were incubated for 30 hours before exposure to ConA. 
The bars in (A) and (B) represent 150 J.Lm while the bar in (C) represents 
50 iJm. 

Figure 9. Abscissa: GonA concentration (J.! g/ml); ordinate: percent 
of cells. 
The effects of GonA on attachment and viability of dis sociated 
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cells from embryonic chick sympathetic ganglia. The percentages of 
unattached cells and dead cells were determined by counting five fields " 
in each preparation after 4 hours of exposure to GonA. The brackets 
indicate the standard errors of the means (n=4). 
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Figure 10. The retrograde movement of polystyrene beads bound to 
cultured chick sympathetic neurites is demonstrated. These photo-
micrographs were taken at zero time (A) and after 30 minutes (8) I 60 




Table I. The capacity of potential membrane markers to bind to fixed 
and fresh chick sympathetic neurites and the specificity of the observed 
binding for ConA receptors within the axolemma. Neither fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (FITC) nor ConA-FITC binding was studied on unfixed 
sympathetic nerve fibers. 
Fresh axons Fixed axons 
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Table II. The dose-related effects of ConA on established nerve fiber 
halos surrounding chick sympathetic ganglia. Pictures were taken 
both before and after exposure to different concentrations of ConA for 
3.5 hours (e. g. Figs. 8A and 8B). On the basis of these pictures each 
preparation was placed in one of four categories: no effect I some 
neurite bundling around the halo (i. e. partial fascicle formation) I nerve 
fiber bundling around the entire halo perimeter (i. e. complete fas cicle 
fonnation) or gross retraction of the halo. Examples of nerve fiber 
fasciculation and gross neurite retraction are shown in Figs. 8B and 8C 
respectively. Each ganglion preparation is represented in the table 
by a (+) in the appropriate column. All ganglia were initially incubated 
for 30 hours before exposure to ConA. 
Concentra tion Partial Complete 
of ConA No effect Fascicle Fascicle Gross 
(I'g/ml) Formation Formation retraction 
0 I J II 1+ 
J J I I 1+ 
1 ++++ 
5 ++ ++ 
10 ++++ 
50 + +++++ 
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